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SICK WOMEN

HEAR ME

ou Can Be Free from Pain
as 1 Am, if Vou Do as I Did.
Harrington, Mo. "I Buffered with
cKacno, pains through my bioa

llltil'lJiiUiliiJIIIIIIlIT ana sucn a Bea-
ring down feel
ing ihat I could not
stand i on my feet.
I also had other, dis-
tressing symptoms.
At times I had to
givo up work. I
tried n number of
remedies but Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound did
me morn irond thnn

'IflLiHHKflHH anything else, lam
ftcgular, do not suffer tho pains I used

'iio, keep house and do all my work. I
Mcommcnd your medicino to all who

Staffer as I did and you may use my lot--
?tera9 you like." Mrs. Minnie Mitch- -

wKLI Harrington, Mo.
Wf There are many women who suffer aa
,.Mrs. Mitchell did and who arebeing bene-Vifit- ed

by this treat medicino cverv da v.
,t has helped thousands of women who
iavo been troubled witn displacements,
nflammation, ulceration. Irrecularities.

periodic pains, backache, that bearing
down feeling, indigestion, and nervous'
prostration.
i Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
touna contains no narcotics or harmful
Irugsf It is mado from extracts of
lots and herbs and is a safe medium

.or women. If you need special advice
writo Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicino Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

Viseline
RtjUS.Pil.Off.

PETR(OLEUM JELLY

For burns, cuts,
sprains and all
skin irritations.

. Relieves dryness
T of scalp.

?- -

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBXOCeH MFG. CO.
(CONSOLIDATED)

Stat trect . New York
IITIVEIY REMOVCD br Dr,Barrr'aiiinr oruvirim or or

. ura t. n ncrry
Arcnua.ChJcoto.

Varied Climes, Varied Habits.
Natives of hot climates who spend

much time in the water rarely use
soap except for a shove or shampoo.
The Esquimau Is a reckless bather
daring the ashing season, when he is
forced to wade to disentangle his nets',
hut his wife and family think handling
wet nets absolves them from further
bathing rites.

Signs of It.
"1 am sure that man Is coming here

with a bill."
"What makes you think that?"
"lie has such n collected manner."

A man who merely talks about his
wrongs Is not as dangerous as one
who writes about them. "

How n lucky man does dnjoy point-
ing with pride to his, superior Judg-
ment I

Nerves AH Unstrung
"But Doan's Made Life Again Worth

Living" Says Mrs. Harris
"I was in excellent health until my

kichieys weakened." bays Mrs. N. A.
Harris, 1009 Indiana St., Neodesha,
Knnsao. "The kidney secretions burned
like lire and passed so often I couldn't
get a moment s
rest. My hack
ached and for dayit
at n time I was
confined to bed,
fairly tortured
with the sharp
pains. 1 coulun t
stoop without tair- -
Iy screaming witu
misery. V L

I lost, strength
and weight and
was fo weak 1 be-- c

a in e a nervous
wreck Head-ach- es

and dizzi- - fin. Uurli
nniin n ilrlail i f mV distress. My sight
blurred; limbs, hands and face were
swollen nnu puny sacs camo unner ray
eyes. 1 lost hone of being well again.

Finally a neighbor brought me a box
of Doan's Kidney PiVs, and later I

J to Itsbcn and soon 1 could sleep all
triitt.f nnd im rnfrpslipcl and Imnnv

TrSnA life was again worth living. I am
now a strong, ne.imiy wonmii imiu uo
my health and happiness to Doan's,

Sworn to before me.
J. A. DEAItDORFF, Notary Public.

Cat Pon' lit Any Store, 60c Dos

DOAN'S "pYJLV
fOSTER-MILBUR- N CO.. BUFPALO. N. Y.

feuticura Soap
Tho Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
OjUr8ophTMwlU)ootciag. E cmrben Be.

W.,N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 20.

I CONDENSED
I CLASSICS

I
THE NEWCOMES

&
Dy WILLIAM M. THACKBBAY

ConJtroationfo Charkt K. Bolton.

. Librarian af Iht Botlon Atitnoeum !
Vl4i'bl4WUUam Make-peac- o

Thackeray,
son of a civil serv-
ant In India, was
born July 18, 1811,
In Calcutta. Ho died
Doe. 24, 1SC3, la Lon-
don, where most ot
his 11 fo was spent.
From 1810 on his
wlfo was Insane, so
thero lived In his
heart, as In that of
tho other great hu.
morfst of his time,
Dickens, constant
sorrow.

Thackeray began
In school days rath-
er to absorb life
than to attainscholarship. He de-
lighted oven then
to reproduce It In
comic verse and
cnrlcature. At Cam-
bridge, In Wnlmor,
In Pa'rls art schools
mid London law
school, ho wont
gayly on his way,
Indolent In study

but enger In friendship, ardent In life.
At twenty-on- e he owned and managed a
London newspaper, at twenly-.flv- o he was
penniless, after scattering a comfortablo
Tortuno. But he had bought experience
InValunblo to the young journalist, price-
less, to tho novelist.

Thackeray's astonishing versatility was
early realized. Ho aspired tov Illustrate
Dickens' novels; ho wrote travel sketches,
stories, ballad3 and burlesques.

"Barry Lyndon," his first notable novel,
was the history of a rascal; but, In tho
most fascinating of femlnlno rascals,
Becky Sharp, Thackeray flrst brilliantly
showed himself master of the creation of
living character ("Vanity Fair," 1846-48- ).

"Pendennls" (1849-D- was, llko Dickens'
''David Copporflold," In cssenco auto-
biographical. The need of mpney drove
Thackeray reluctantly to tho lecture field.
Ills course on Eighteenth Century Hu-
morists, popular In England'nnd America
(1R51), prepared tho ground for "Esmond"
(1852), hln unsurpassed historical novel.
"The (1834), 'Tho Virgin,
tans" (1839), and the unfinished Dennis
Duval" complete the list of his 'best
novels.

THOMAS NEWCOME, the
CQL. o Argom, and of IMinrt-pou-r,

had loved the beautiful
Leonorc do Blola, but having Incurred
the wrath of his stepmother, he fled
to India to carve out his career. There
he had married the widow, Mrs. Casey,
and n few years later sent their son
CHve to England. lie regaled the
ladles of the regiment with dive's let-

ters; sporting young men would give
or tako odds that the colonel would
mention Cllve's name once before Ave
minutes, or three times, In ten min-
utes. Hut those who laughed ut Cllve's
father laughed very kindly.

At last the happy time came for
which the colonel had been longing,
and he took leavo of his regiment. In
Englnnd he had in his family circle
two half brothers, Sir Brian, who had
married Lady Ann, daughter of the.
Earl of Kew, and Ilobson Newcome.

One morning nt breakfast while Sir
Brlnn champed his dry toast, Barnes,
the son, said to his sister Ethel : "My
uncle, tho colonel of sepoys, and his
amiable son have been payllig a visit
to Newcome." .,

"You nre always sneering about our
uncle," broke in Ethel, "and saying
unkind things about Cllve. Our uncle
is a dear, good, kind man, and I love
hlin."

At Ilobson Newcome's and elsewhere
the family party often assembled, the
colonel, his friend Mr. SJlnnle and Bin- -

nle's Bister, Mrs. Mackenzie with her
daughter Rosey, Sir Brian and Lady
Ann, and Cllve who had become n
painter. From one of these parties
Cllve and I, his friend Arthur Penden-
nls, walked .with the usual Havana
to light us home. "I can't help think
ing," said the astuto Cllve, "that they
funded I was i id love with Ethel. Now,
I suppose, they think I uin engaged to
Rosey. She Is as good u Ilttlo ceaturo
us can be, and never out of temper,
though I fancy Mrs. Mackenzie tries
hLr."

Time passed and our Mr. Cllve went
to Baden, where he found old Lady
Kew with her granddaughter Ethel.
"You have no taste for pictures, only
for painters, I suppose," said Lady
Kew one tiny to Iiliel.

"I was not looking ut the picture,"
said Ethel, "but at tho little green
ticket In the corner. I think, grand-
mamma," she said, "we young ladles
In the world ought to have little green
tickets pinned on our bucks, with 'sold'
written on them."

Barnes Newcome, too, was at Bndeft,
for ho was to marry pretty little Lady
Clara 1'ulleyn, free at last from that
undesirable Juck Belslzc, Lord High-gate'- s

son. Lady Kew had plans
which Cllve's growing regard for Ids
cousin Ethel put In Jeopardy.

"My good young man, .1 think it Is
time you were off," Ludy Kew silld to
Cllve with great good humor, "I have
been to see that poor little' creature
to whom Captain Bclstze behaved bo
sruelly. She docs not care u fig for
him not one fig. She Is engaged, as
you know, to iuy grandson Barnes;
m all respects a most eligible union;
ind Ethel's engagement to my grand-io- n,

Lord Kew, has long been settled.
When we saw you In London we heard
hat you too were engaged to u yesng
ady In your own runk of lift Miss
lurkenib "
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Cllve's departure led to tuoro flirt
tlons by Ethel than bid Lady Kew
could countenance, but Ethel had
found out how undesirable n tunit Lord
Kew was aud broke the engagement
so dear to her grandmother's heart.

When Cllve heard that the engage
ment was over between Kow and Ethel
he set out In haste for London. I was
Installed as confidant, and to me Cllve
snld: "Mrs. Mackenzie bothers me so
I hnrdly know whore to turn, and poor
little Hosey tn made to write me n
note about something twice u day.
Oh Pen! I'm up another tree nowl"

Cllve met his cousin Ethel at a party
or two In tho ensuing weeks of the
season, nnd at one of their meetings
Ethel told him thut her grandmother
would not receive him. It was then
that Cllve thought Ethel worldly, al-

though much of her attitude was duo
to tho keen and tin relent lug Lndy
Kew. The colonel and James Bonnie
during all this tlmu put their two fond
bends together, und Mrs. Mackenzie
flattered both of them nnd Cllve as
well. ,

Meanwhile tho Lady Clara was not
happy with her Barnes. All tho life

I

and spirit had been crushed out of the
girl, consigned to cruel usage, lone
liness and to bitter recollections ot the
past. Jdck Belslze, now Lord High-gat- e,

could stand the strain no longer
nnd took Lady Clara away from her
bullying but cowardly husband. Tho
elopement of Clara opened Ethels eyes
to the misery of loveless marriages,
and tha mamma of her new love, the
Marquis of Farlntosh, already dis

j

tressed over the unpleasant notoriety
of the proposed Newcomo alliance, re-

ceived a letter from-Ethel- s which set
her son free.

Ethel then turned to the lonely,
motherless children of her brother
Bnrucs, and found comfort In devoting
herself to them. Cllve married his
Rosey, and his father" determined to
become n member of pnrllament In
place of Sir Barnes. One night the
colonel returning from his electioneer-
ing, met Cllve, candle In baud. As each
saw tho other's face, It was so very
sad and worn and pule, that Colonel
Newcome wU'h quite the tenderness of
old days, cried "God bless me, my boy,
how HI you look I Come and warm
yourself, Cllvyl"

"I have seen n ghost, father," Cllto
said, "the ghost of my youth, father,
the ghost of my happiness, und tho
best days of my life. I saw Ethel to
day?"

"Nay, my boy; you mustn't talk to
me so. You have the dearest little
wife, jit home, a dear little wife and
child."

"You had h wife; but that doesn't
prevent other other thoughts. Do you
know yod never spoke twice In your
life nbout mjwniother? You didn't care
for her." tJ

"I I did my duty by her," lnter
posed the colonel. '

"I know, but your henrt was with
the other. So Is mine. It's fatal, It
ruus In the family, father."

The shares of thq Bundelcund Bank-
ing company, In which the colonel had
made his fortune, now declined stead-
ily, and at last the crash came, wiping
out nil the colonel's money nnd with
It alt "Rosey's fortune, fhe Impover-
ished Newcomes settled down first nt
Boulogne, mid then In London, the
colonel weary, feeble, white haired,
Mrs. Mackenzie a perfect termngant,
Rosey pale tind ailing, and little T,om-my- ,

the baby, a comfort and a care to
the hard-worke- d Cllve.

t

The colonel, no longer able to live
under the same roof with Mrs. Mae
kenzie, fpund a home with tho Grey
Friars and here I saw him.

When tho colonel's misfortunes were1
nt their worst Ethel, In rending an olc
book, found a letter from the colonefg
stepfather between the covers. It was
u memorandum of a proposed bequest
to Cllve. Ethel at ouco determined to
carry out this intended bequest, and
so smo and J hastened to Cllve's home;
but not even good news could soften
Mrs. Mackenzie's evil temper. That
was a sad and wretched night, In
whlcjf Mrs. Mackenzie stormed until,
the (poor delicate Rosey fell Into tho
fever to which she owed her death.
Wo soon repnlred to the Grey Friars
where we found that the colonel was
In his last Illness Ha talked loudly,
he gavo the word of command, spok;
Iliudiistnuee as if to his men. Then
ho spoke words In French rapidly,
seizing a hand that was near him, and
crying, "toujours, toujoursl" Ethel
nnd Cllve and the nurse woro In the
room with him. The old man talked
on rapidly for awlle; then again he
would high und bo still; once more 1

heard him say, hurriedly, "Take cure
of him when I'm In India;" and then
with a heart-rendin- g voice ho called
for the love o.f his youth "Leonore,
Leonofo!" Tho patlont's voice sank
Into faint murmurs'; only a moan now
und then announced that he was not
nsleep.

At the usual evening hour tho chapel
bell began to toll, and Thomas New-coiiio- 'h

hands outside the bed feebly
beat a time. And Just as the lust bell
struck a peculiar sweet smile shono
over his face, and he lifted up his
head a little, and quickly said, "Ad-sum- ,"

and fell back. It was tho word
we used nt seliool, when numes were
called ; and lo. 'ho whoso heart' was as
that of a Ilttlo child, had answered to
his nhme, mid stood In the. presence of
the Master.
Copyright, 1919. by Post Publishing Co.(The Boston Post.) All right re-

served.

Not Hard.
Some Cnllfornlan has Invented a

new device for gathering nuts."
"That's unnecessary. AH you bavo

to do Isto ndvertlso a meeting for
linrmontzing opinions on the peni--
treaty or explaining how to shoot tour-
ists Into liars." '

Lift qffComs!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Frcozone

costs only a few cents.

vLLy
With your fingers J You can lift oft

any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and the hard skin cal-

luses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs

little nt any drug store; apply a few
uropi unon me corn or cnuous. in-
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or cal-

lous right off, root vnnd all, without
one bit of pain or soreness, Truly I

No humbug! Adv.

Three Great Men.
I wns making n speech at a banquet

and in, the course of my remarks said,
"America has produced only three
great men Washihgton, Lincoln, nnd
1, myself " Loud laughter drowned
the rest of my ren)nrks. I had Intend-- I
od to say, "think Theodore Roosevelt."
But the laughter got my goat and I
had tn sit down without saying nny- -

thing more. Exchange.
,

Important to all Women

"Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it. ,

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If thq kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may 'suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and.iosa of .ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any

"one so.
But hundreds of women claim that Br.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roof- , by restoring
health td the kidneys, proved to be juat
the remedy needed to overcome imch
conditions. '

Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamjj-Uoot- , the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamtpn, N. Y., you
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel
Ppst. v(You can purchase medium .and
large size bottles at all drug stores. Adv,

Her Meaning.
"I hoard that pretty little woman

say the other dny that she was going
to do her best to make her IMlly's
life perfectly linppy. She must bo
very niui'li in lovo with her liusbnnd."

"That wasn't her liusbnnd she was
talking about; It wnH her pet poodle."

Awkward.
Speaking of names, we beard the

other day of a man named Wllltuni
Arrlmee, and every tlmo he told It
to a woman she took It for n proposal.

Exchange.

The smaller a man's mind, the long,
er It tnkes hn to make It up.

When used as a cloak religion 1st a
misfit on most peiiple.

1

Another Royal

CHEER' tip! There is
reason for

worrying about table va-

riety. The new Royal Cook
Book gives new suggestions
for every meal every day.
The book is so full of sur-
prises there will never lie
another dull meal in the
home. Here are a few sug-
gestions from the new
Royal Cook Book,

Plain Pastry
This recipe is for one large
pic with top and bottom crust
2 cups flonr

U teaspoon enlt
2 teaspoons HOynl Baking

Powder
cun shortening
cold water

filft together flour, salt nnd hak-
im; powder; udd shortening and
rub In vory lightly with tips of
Angers (the less It lshanriled tho
better the panto will be). Add
cold water vory slowly, enough
to hold dough together (do not
work or knead dough). Divide
In halves; roll out one part thin
on floured board and use for
bottom crust. After pio Is tilled
roll qut other part for top.

Rich Pastry
2 cups pastry flour

teaspoon Royal BaklnE
Powderteaspoon naltcup shortening

cold water
81ft flour, baking powder and
nalt; add one-ha- lf shortening

"Bake

Many School Children are Sickly

TIUDB UAflK,

nnd tako cold easily, nro feverish and constipated, bava
beadotbes, otomach or bowel trouble.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET. POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
9

Used by Mothers fos oven 30 years
Are pleasant to take anil a certain relief. They tend to break
up a cold in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver nnd Bowels
and tend to correct intestinal disorders and destroy worms.
10,0p0 testimonials like the following from mothers nnd friends
of children telling of relief Originals are on file in our offices :

"1 Ihlnk MOTltKn Oil ATH HWKItT POW--
DlillS FOlt ClllLimiiN aru grand. Iliry
vrcro recommended to my sinter by a doctor.
1 am (Miiir thcni to uiy little three year old
cUI who w very puny, aud she 1 picking up
wuuusiiuiiy

Get a package from your
Do Net Accept Any Substltnte tor

You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood

Liniments Will Never Cure.
If you nro afflicted with Rhou-matis-

why waste timo with lini-
ments, lotions anil other local appli-
cations that never did euro Rheu-
matism, nnd never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away.
Try tho sonsiblo plan of finding tho
cause of tho pain, and go after
that. Remove the cause, and you
remove the pain.

You will never bo rid of Rheu

8.
8.

4,
COUNTY

COUNTY

TiEAnr.E ofCOUNTY

no

A In

We MOTH Kit OHAVH
roWDKUS OU C11ILUUKN at duTenot
tltuci nliM found

a ifrfect children's medicine vetx
allffactuty In crerycM.n

druggist for needed.
MOTIEB GRAYS SWEET POWDERS.

matism you cleanBo your
blood of thu germs that causo tho
disensc. S. S. S. has never had
equal aa a blood purifier and scores
of sufl'orcra say that it has cleansed
their blood of Rheumatism, and re-

moved traco of discaso from-thei- r

system.
Get a bottle of S and get 1

on the right trcntmont to-da- y. Spe-

cial medical Address
Medical Director, 111 Lab-
oratory, Atlanta,

per
per nere
per ncro
per

ncre
per ncre
per

ncre
per ncrc

CLOSING OUT
SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS

We closing out tho following list of selected pieces of good,
rich farm lands the very best kind of black clay loam soil

which will grow fine alfalfa, corn, hay and kinds of small grains.
Are doso to towns and railroads near Ilighmore, Harrold, Blunt,
Onida and Pierre, South Dakota (all cast of Missouri river) and
priced about $10.00 an acre less than others aro asking for land
tho same district.

B Mer. (I, Tm. lilt, Ilnnstc 78. .. .$.18.00
8WV tier. 10. Twp. HmiBC 7tt 43.00
HH in, Tnp. 114, linage 77.. 4IMI0
HH Sec. 2H, Tnp. 112, linage 70.. 30.00
NV Hec. 13, Trrp. 115, linage 76 40.00
NYVy4 Hec. 18, Twp. lltl, Ilanae 7B 40.00
Hmy 18, Twp. IIS, ltnnire 75 40.00
SWVi 23, Twp. 118, linage 70 35.00
SWY See Twp. 115, IlBBgc 78 33.00

Twp. 113, linage 78. .$45.00 ncre
llnnge . . 45.00 per ncre

Twp. 112, llnnge 78. . 45.00 per ncre
Twp. llnnge 78 40.00 per ncre

SUI.I.Y
COUNTY

W Bee. 10,
IIUGIIBS KM, Tirp.
COUNTY 1V See.

NWV, 24.
INI2M Sec. 18,

HVUB See.
SWVi Sec. 20.

FAULK IBVi Sec. 11,

(8V& See. 11,
1140 iicren

and

when

ndvico
Swift

level,

Twp. llunive.
Twp. Ill, .nnnge 72. . 48.00 per

llnnge 73 per

Twp. linage ,948.00 ncre
i

Twp. HnnRe 05.. $70.00 per ncre
In under rultlvntloii) locntei!

Incur YVolnoy.

Terms nro one-thir- d cash, another payment October 1, 1020,
balance five years, 0 from March 1, 1921. If you want real bar-

gains in good farm lands you should surely overlook theso lands.
Tiiis and priced is euro to double in price in a very short
time. Wo aro owners of these lands and can deliver good titles at
once. Wire or write us at once if you interested. Subject to
prior sale.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

1614 Harney St. Phono Tyler SO

Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK

Ah homo one Iiiih hiiIiI, nothing wan
over b(id 114 reported except Noab'n

'llood.

'it lend nerd cling lo you
nil ire worth.

IjAug

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

with Royal and

hare nsed BWEKT

for pat yetrt, and alwaya
thcni

use

until

an

all tho

.3.

free.

Ga.

ncro

ncre
per

ncre
per

are

all
all

in

115.
Hoc.

8ec.
8ec.

20,
per

112. 78.

112,

Sec.

See.
112, 78 40.00 per ncro

ncre
Twp. 112, 48.00 ncro

no, 73. per
110,

thin

not
kind land

are

for
yon
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A widow a I ways tries to console ber-fic- lf

with the belief that nhe cun't do
any worso tho next time.

Common hciisc Is more or less un
common. -

und nib In lightly with flngoro;
add water slowly until of right
coiiHlstenty to roll out Divide In
halves; roll out one half thin;
put on In small pieces, half re-
maining shortening; told upper
and lower udgeB In to center;
fold stdca In to center, fold sides
to center again; roll out thin and
put on plo plate. Itnpcat with
other half for top crust.

Apple Pie
l'4 cupn flour
Jft tciitipoons Royul Baking

Powder
H teaspoon nnlt

i! tahlcapoons shortcnlnir
4 apples, or 1 quart sliced ni.,!es
2 tabloBpoons sugar
1 teaspoon milk

fllft flour, baking powder and
salt; add shortening and rub In
vory lightly, add Just enough
told water to hold dough to-
gether. Iloltihalf out an floured
board, lino bottom of plo clatflj
fill In uppleu, which huvo been
washed, parrd and cut Into tlilu
nl I ecu; sprinkle with sugar; fla-
vor with cinnamon or nutmeg;
wet edgm of crust with cold
water; roll out remainder of pas-
try! cover plo, pressing edges
tightly together nnd balto In
moderate oven 30 minutes.

FREE
By all means get the now
Hoynl Cook Hook Just out.
Contains theso nnd 400 other
delightful, helpful recipes.
Vrea for tho asking. Wrlto
TODAY to
KOYAL BAK1NO POWDEtt CO.

114 Yulton Hlreot
Mew Yoik City

be Sure"
CEOl
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